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Abstract
This study investigated the number of outdoor orientation programs—high-impact transition
programs for college students—in the United States. Researchers used a census methodology to
identify the number of outdoor orientation programs existing at accredited, residential, bachelor’s degree-granting colleges and universities within the United States (N = 1,217). Researchers
found 212 outdoor orientation programs (OOPs), representing 17% of the identified colleges,
the largest number of OOPs in the history of these programs. A follow-up survey found OOPs
were notably aligned in risk management procedures (medical training of leaders, tracking incidents, etc.) and programmatic similarities (use of name games, problem-solving and initiative
activities). Programs diverged in the use of curricular activities (i.e., solo experiences) and the
specifics of risk management (i.e., physician oversight). The COVID-19 pandemic led to 83% of
programs being cancelled in 2021. A question remains as to how well these high-impact programs will recover after the pandemic.
KEYWORDS: Outdoor orientation, census, high impact orientation, wilderness orientation

Introduction
This paper is the third census of outdoor orientation programs, a type of pre-enrollment
immersion program considered an evidenced-based solution able to help transform higher education (Mintz, 2021). This census is a follow-up to a census of outdoor orientation programs
conducted in 2006 (Bell et al., 2010) and 2012 (Bell et al., 2014). Both of the previous projects
identified the number of outdoor orientation programs in the United States and the practices of
those programs. Such information can be helpful to guide policy and leadership decisions.
The data for this study was collected March 2019-February 2020, just before the COVID-19
pandemic impacted higher education. A goal of this study was to identify the state of outdoor
orientation programs prior to the pandemic, which can provide a useful foundation in understanding how outdoor orientation programs may change post-pandemic. This paper is organized
around three inquiries. The first is a historical look at the influences that led to outdoor orientation programs developing in higher education. The second inquiry is about the growth and
practices of outdoor orientation programs. The third inquiry reports on how the COVID-19
pandemic impacted outdoor orientation programs.
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What Are Outdoor Orientation Programs?
Outdoor orientation programs are a specific type of orientation design utilizing adventurebased programming. They are defined by Bell et al. (2010) as having three primary attributes:
1.
2.
3.

Utilizing adventure-based activities such as hiking, biking, kayaking, camping, rock
climbing.
Organizing students into small group sizes, defined as 15 people or less in a traveling
cohort.
Camping away from campus for at least one night.

The definition of outdoor orientation was further conceptualized by Vlamis et al. (2011),
arguing that outdoor orientation programs are a subset of a larger group of adventure orientation programs (see Figure 1). Adventure orientations are all similar in the use of novel learning
environments combined with reflective activities to enhance the effectiveness of an orientation
experience (Vlamis et al., 2011). Adventure orientation programs can include service-learning
activities, residential adventure orientation trips utilizing summer camps/built facilities, and, the
focus of our inquiry, outdoor orientation programs. Although outdoor orientation programs are
a subset of adventure orientations, they represent the original basis for what developed into this
broader term (see Figure 1). Adventure orientations differ from each other by the types of activities and program goals, but all seek to engage students in significant experiences that provide a
sense of belonging and social support within a new community.
Figure 1
Conceptual Definition of Adventure Orientation Programs (Vlamis et al., 2011)
Adventure Orientation Programs

Wilderness/
Outdoor
Orientation
Programs

Recreational
Wilderness
Trips

Residential
Adventure
Orientation
Programs

Service
Adventure
Orientation
Programs

Academic
Program
Adventure
Orientation

Wilderness/outdoor orientation programs utilize important structural features to enhance
belonging and social support. As mentioned above, these include a group size (8-15 students)
small enough that everyone is noticeable, but large enough to represent a diversity of experiences. Other important features are traveling by human power (hiking, biking, or canoeing) to a
destination and overnight camping, thought to facilitate the development of social support and
friendship formation (Bell, 2010). Within this structure the programs typically include personal
discussions, group trust exercises, and framing the trip as a metaphor for the challenges students
may face at college.
The other types of adventure orientation programs share many similarities, but with some
structural and programmatic differences:
•
•

Recreational-based wilderness trips are primarily focused on opportunities for fun. These
programs tend to have much larger group sizes (more than 15 students).
Residential adventure orientation programs typically take place at an outdoor center or
summer camp with access to indoor facilities, electricity, and dining.
http://www.ejorel.com/
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Service adventure orientation programs employ the same goals of an outdoor orientation
but use service work as the defining activity instead of mode of travel in a vigorous outdoor
environment. Service is often a part of many orientation programs, but in this category, it is
the major activity.
Academic adventure orientation programs utilize social support, small group sizes, peer
leadership, and team building, but the focus is on developing and orienting students to
academic skills. These are typically on-campus experiences.

All five of these types of adventure orientation programs help students transition to college
using an engaging pedagogy. A unique feature of the outdoor orientation programs is the use of
camping in remote outdoor environments that may necessitate specialized training for leaders.

History of Outdoor Orientation Programs
The idea of an outdoor orientation accidently began at Dartmouth College in 1932 based on
a need for student volunteers in the Dartmouth Outing Club (DOC). At the turn of the century,
Dartmouth’s reputation was as a college where students suffered through cold New Hampshire
winters (Hooke, 1987), but in the early 1900s, Fred Harris (class of 1911) had witnessed a winter
carnival in Quebec and arrived at Dartmouth with a vision for celebrating Dartmouth’s outdoor environment rather than enduring it. He teamed up with students and faculty to start the
Dartmouth Outing Club in 1909.
It was the need for volunteers in the DOC that led to the first outdoor orientation programs.
In 1932, DOC leadership had noticed the club members were perpetual beginners at many of
the skills the club depended upon, as students began to develop their cabin and trail building
talents, they graduated. Leaders thought they could benefit by getting students engaged in the
DOC earlier in their college career by inviting students to campus before their first semester to
begin participating in the DOC activities (Hooke, 1987).
These DOC trips accidentally became the first outdoor orientation programs. The new
students arrived and discovered the trips included a secondary benefit: creating strong bonds
between groups of first-year students. Over the ensuing years, enthusiasm for the Dartmouth
trips program grew; by 1950 30% of all first-year students were participating and eventually the
orientation experience became a must-do. The voluntary DOC trips program over the last 40
years enrolls over 98% of the first-year class. For many years Dartmouth had the only outdoor
orientation program in the world.
The second outdoor orientation was developed at Prescott College in 1968 and was influenced by the growing Outward Bound movement in the United States. Outward Bound (OB),
an adventure education program that was developed in Great Britain, was brought to the United
States in 1961 by private school educator Josh Miner to facilitate youth development and growth.
As the program grew in popularity in the 1960s, OB was being adapted to try to engage with
more traditional models of education (Miner & Bolt, 1981).
Dr. Charles Franklin Parker, the president of the newly formed Prescott College (founded
in 1966) was taken by the idea of Outward Bound as a positive developmental mechanism for
his new college in Arizona. He believed that the students entering college in 1967 had been
softened by modern convenience and lacked grit, tenacity, and an understanding of hard work
(personal conversation Roy Smith, January, 2007). President Parker hired Colorado OB instructor Roy Smith to organize an OB experience that would have a profound developmental impact
on the students. Under President Parker’s plan, Smith developed a 21-day adapted OB course
for incoming students. The first participants in 1967 were two groups, one for men and one for
women. The noted outdoor educator Jed Williamson and his wife Perry Williamson were hired
from Outward Bound to lead these first trips. This was the first time the OB process became “part
of the curricular scheme” of a college (Miner & Boldt, 1981, p. 306).
Journal of Outdoor Recreation, Education, and Leadership
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The Outward Bound/Prescott model and the Dartmouth/Ivy League
Model of Outdoor Orientation
Notable differences existed between the Dartmouth First Year Trips and the Prescott’s
Wilderness Orientation. The Dartmouth trips were 4-5 days long, led by students in the
Dartmouth Outing Club, with a recreational (not developmental) focus and a goal to encourage new students to become DOC members. The DOC trips highlighted camaraderie, service,
and celebration of Dartmouth’s outdoor culture. Traditions emerged, such as gathering all the
students at the Moosilauke Ravine Lodge as a cumulative celebration. The program was proudly
student run and not formally attached to the goals and objectives of the administration (Hooke,
1987, p. 78).
In contrast, Prescott’s program was created by the college president as an important curricular feature of the college. The program was a 21-day professionally led trip emphasizing
physical endurance challenges such as long hikes and paddles and a three-day solo experience.
As one faculty member stated, the Prescott College trips were “meant to impact your mind, body,
and soul” (Lovejoy, quoted in Haas, 2002).
In the 1970s, other colleges began to develop outdoor orientation programs, and by 1990
51 programs existed in the United States (Bell et al., 2010). Structurally these “new” programs
were generally shorter (5-8 days), utilized a mix of student (peer) and professional leadership,
and showed evidence of integrating student development goals into their outdoor orientations
(see Gass, 1984; Gass, 1987; Sullivan et al., 1971; Wells, 1975). Although some colleges seemed
to be committed to the Dartmouth model (i.e., Bates, Tufts) or the Prescott model (i.e., Earlham,
Kalamazoo), almost all programs contained features from both, such as a challenging day in the
itinerary (a solo experience or marathon run), games, traditions such as square dances or a run
and dunk in the lake, and creative off-beat competitions that led to laughter and enjoyment.
In the first 39 years of outdoor orientation programming, no research data was collected.
In fact, as the first outdoor orientation programs were developing at colleges and universities,
they seemed to operate in relative isolation from each other. This was most evident by the reports
of a group of program directors in the 1990s, including the directors at Princeton, Harvard,
Cornell, New England College, Colgate, and Hamilton, who started to make connections at the
Association for Experiential Education (AEE) conferences, but only knew of the few outdoor
orientation programs that attended those AEE conferences (Bell, 2009).
To support programs and combat this isolation, the goal of Bell et al. (2010) first census was
to connect programs to each other and make an effort to understand the true state of outdoor
orientation programs. The first census of outdoor orientation programs was conducted by a team
at the University of New Hampshire in 2006 (Bell et al., 2010). This was followed by a second
census in 2012 (Bell et al., 2014). The goal of this paper is to add to the census data from 2006
and 2012 with new data about outdoor orientation programs from 2019.

Literature Review
The literature on outdoor orientation programs has grown to 51 blind peer-reviewed published studies in 2020 (and counting), more than twice the number of peer review studies (n =
25) published between 1979-2012 (Bell et al., 2014). In this review of the literature the focus is on
the two previous census studies by Bell et al. (2010) based upon 2006 data, and Bell et. al (2014)
based upon 2012 data.

Census of 2006 and 2012
The 2006 census searched for OOPs at four-year, accredited, highly residential colleges in
the United States (N = 1,758). The researchers found 164 outdoor orientation programs, showing that outdoor orientation programs existed at 9% of these colleges. Outdoor orientation prohttp://www.ejorel.com/
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grams were found to be popular at small, prestigious liberal arts colleges such as Bates, Bowdoin,
Colby, Davidson, Duke, Hamilton, Middlebury, Pomona, and Williams, and at all the Ivy League
schools. The 2012 census utilized an identical process and found 191 OOPs.
Both the 2006 and 2012 census data showed that OOPs were often started with the knowledge of an OOPs at a comparator institution. In general, outdoor orientation programs were
either initiated by a dean (UNH, Harvard) or a group of students who championed the idea
(Amherst, Bates, Colby).
Although many new OOPs started over the years, not all survived. Bell and Vaillancourt
(2011) assessed both the growth and discontinuation rate of outdoor orientation programs and
found that although an average of 11 new programs began each year, 6.4 programs would discontinue in that same year. The programs were at greatest risk of discontinuation after the loss
of the current OOPs director or loss of a dean who had acted as an internal champion to administrators (Bell & Vaillancourt, 2011). The internal champion was found to be more important to program sustainability than the outcomes supporting the efficacy of a program (Bell &
Vaillancourt, 2011). For example, the University of New Hampshire Summer Fireside program
documented positive impacts on student retention (Gass, 1987; Gass, 1990), but the program
was discontinued in 2004 because the current provost had a new priority, curbing student vandalism. After the Red Sox won the World Series in fall of 2004, students vandalized property in
the town as part of a celebration. The administrative response was to find money to increase policing of the downtown areas of campus during sporting events and the funding came from cuts
to the outdoor orientation program (personal conversation with Michael Gass, January 2010).
This is an example of how success does not guarantee stability, as programming needs to match
the current and changing priorities of college leadership.
Although many outdoor orientation programs have discontinued, by the second census
in 2012, the number of outdoor orientation programs had grown from 164 to 191 programs.
When comparing outdoor orientation programs from 2006 to 2012, programs were increasing
the number of leaders and the payment of leaders and traveling further into wilderness areas
than the 2006 cohort. The participation numbers also increased to over 25,000 students a year.
Outdoor orientation programs as a whole represented a significant sector of outdoor education
programming (Bell et al., 2010).
In this census, we hope to quantify how many outdoor orientation programs there are in
the United States. How does this census compare to past census data? Are programs growing,
stabilizing, or declining in number? By exploring the census data researchers also hope to report
the state of outdoor orientation programs pre-COVID pandemic.

Methods
Two different methods were used to answer the questions in this paper. The first was a census method (described below) to identify all the outdoor orientation programs, the second was
the use of online surveys to collect data from program directors.

Census
A census methodology refers to a true counting of items within a boundary. Rather than
using statistical techniques to assess the validity of data, the goal of a census is to provide the true
count of a defined object, or a close enough count that inferential statistics are irrelevant. A census, when properly conducted, is considered to provide the most reliable data (Anderson, 1988).
The validity of a census is determined by how well the defined boundaries promote accuracy (what is specifically being counted), and thoroughness (count everything within the boundaries). The census method is best known as a population count funded by the United States
Congress, but it is also a method used by a variety of researchers, such as wildlife management
Journal of Outdoor Recreation, Education, and Leadership
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studies (i.e., counting the number of rabbits within a defined boundary, or fish within a lake).
The method is also used to count people or programs.
For this census of outdoor orientation programs at four-year colleges in the United States,
the boundaries were defined by applying the following criteria to the Carnegie Classification
Database of colleges and universities in the United States:
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

The colleges were public or nonprofit institutions (eliminating for-profit colleges).
The colleges are located within the 50 states of the United States of America or the District
of Columbia (This eliminated 66 colleges located in U.S. jurisdictions).
The colleges have been in existence since 2015.
The colleges are accredited colleges or universities granting a bachelor’s degree in science or
the liberal arts to at least 10% of the enrolled students (Non-accredited colleges, associate
degree only programs, and special focus institutions such as art programs, specialized
medical, seminaries, rabbinical, culinary, tribal colleges were not included).
The colleges were classified as residential colleges, having at least 25% of the degree-seeking
undergraduates living on campus and at least 50% enrolled full-time.
The colleges were eligible to participate in federal financial assistance programs (Title IV
institutions).

Using this classification, 1,207 colleges or universities met these criteria in the United States
in March of 2019.

Identifying Outdoor Orientation Programs
The list of 1,207 colleges were divided up by the 50 states and the District of Columbia and
assigned to eight research team members. Each team member was responsible for 6-8 states and
tasked to search all the colleges and university websites for evidence of an outdoor orientation
program. This was accomplished initially by searching college homepages using the terms “outdoor orientation,” “adventure orientation,” “wilderness orientation.” If no program was found
using these terms, the team member would email or call a representative of the college (typically
admissions) to inquire if the web search was accurate. If there was no evidence of an outdoor
orientation program after these steps, the college was considered to not have an outdoor orientation program.
For example, New Hampshire is a small state with 26 higher education institutions including community colleges, art-focused programs, and a law school. Applying our criteria there are
12 accredited, not for profit, highly residential, bachelors granting programs in NH:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Colby Sawyer College
Dartmouth College
Franklin Pierce University
Keene State College
New England College
Magdalen College of Liberal Arts
Plymouth State University
Rivier University
Southern NH University
St. Anselm’s College
Thomas Moore College
University of New Hampshire

http://www.ejorel.com/
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Each of the websites of these colleges was searched by entering key terms. The results for
NH led to finding four outdoor orientation programs:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Dartmouth College
Franklin Pierce University
New England College
University of New Hampshire

Once an outdoor orientation program was identified, it was recorded into a shared Google
spreadsheet with information about the outdoor orientation program and contact information
for the program representative.
After the initial list of outdoor orientation programs had been compiled, it was shared
among the program directors at colleges identified in the previous step (member checking) to
ask if they knew of a missing program. This step helped to triangulate the data and test its accuracy (Creswell & Miller, 2000). A total of three unknown college outdoor orientation programs
were identified through this process.
Researchers also utilized copies of the past census lists of outdoor orientations from Bell et
al., 2010 and Bell et al., 2014. Any college that previously had an OOPs but was not listed in the
current census was contacted a second time to ensure the program had discontinued.
The lead researcher also created a Google alert in 2009 for any mentions of the key search
terms “outdoor orientation,” “adventure orientation” or “wilderness orientation.” This led to
finding two newly formed programs that were not listed on their colleges’ websites in an easily identifiable way, and one program that had been missed through the process above. After
some investigation we realized that the missing programs were likely the result of research team
members who had not thoroughly followed the methodology, the author and graduate students
re-assessed the states by those researchers and also sampled the accuracy of other researchers by
reviewing larger states of California, Pennsylvania, Minnesota, and Florida.

Survey
Once confident in the list of outdoor orientation programs, the contact at each OOP was
sent a 65-question survey developed using the previous work of Bell et al., 2010, and Bell et
al., 2014. The survey asked for information about the institution, the history of the OOP, leader training, risk management, research participation, and program activities. Survey respondents were given a free copy of the Association for Experiential Education’s book on Program
Accreditation, normally a $15 charge, to thank them for their participation (donated by the
Association for Experiential Education).
Survey non-respondents were emailed, then called personally by researchers in an attempt
to get a complete dataset of census information. Based upon the previous census projects and
previous reported rates of growth, researchers expected to find approximately 200 programs, and
estimated that surveying over 180 would provide a 90% response rate and likely saturate the data,
especially if all the larger OOPs programs participated, sufficiently meeting the census definition, a total count of a variable within set boundaries (Baffour et al., 2013) or complete enough
that inferential statistics are not relevant.
The data from the census was downloaded from Qualtrics to SPSS (Statistical Package for
the Social Sciences). Data cleaning involved finding missing information and checking odd or
unusual data points. This was completed through web searches or contacting program directors
via email. For example, if “What is the total undergraduate enrollment at your institution?” was
not reported in the survey, researchers used public information on the college’s website to fill in
missing data. Questions that were not accurately answered, for example “How long, in days, is
your outdoor orientation program? For multiple-length programs, please answer the average.
Journal of Outdoor Recreation, Education, and Leadership
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For half days, please round up,” resulted in some respondents providing a range of days (4-6) that
were converted to averages (5). If information seemed out of the ordinary—for example one college had a very high cost per student per day—researchers either contacted the program director
or utilized public information to validate the data.
Exploratory data analysis was conducted using SPSS for three of the four data sources, the
census data from (Bell et al., 2010; Bell et al., 2014) as well as the census data collected in this
study. The findings from the two previous census studies were used to frame the initial explorations (see Table 1).
During data analysis (January and February 2020) the COVID-19 pandemic had a major
impact on the world. Most programs were trying to figure out if they would be cancelled, adapted to an online format, or still have a face-to-face outdoor experience. The researchers developed
a three-question survey to understand how COVID-19 had impacted the outdoor orientation
programs using a convenience sample sent to outdoor orientation program directors identified
in the census. No follow up to the survey was conducted, researchers wanted to be sensitive to
the extra burden and worry that was prevalent for program directors, many who have been furloughed or laid off. The results of this survey were analyzed within Qualtrics.

Results
The criteria for a college in this study (accredited, highly residential, non-profit, bachelor’s
degree-granting, Title IV-eligible institutions) identified 1,207 higher education institutions in
the United States. The initial website searches found 239 probable or potential outdoor orientation programs, which upon further verification (telephone calls and email) resulted in confirmation of 212 outdoor orientation programs in the United States in 2019. The search also resulted
in finding six new college outdoor programs that were in the process of starting in 2020. Overall
outdoor orientation programs were found at 17% of the accredited, highly residential colleges
in the United States. This is an increase of 48 programs over the last 13 years, or a net growth of
3.7 programs a year since 2006, and 5 programs a year since 2012. When combining the current
outdoor orientation programs with those discontinued, a total of 25% (n = 305) of all the highly
residential colleges in the United States have had, at one time, an outdoor orientation program
on their campus.
The response rate to the survey was 93.8%, similar to the rates in 2006 (97%) and 2012
(93.3%). A total of 12 programs did not complete the survey after multiple invitations (6.2%).
These 12 programs included seven that were integrated with a campus summer camp program
and may have not identified as strongly as an OOPs, and two non-responses from small (one
trip) outdoor orientation programs. Although the group of non-responses represents 6.8% of the
total number of programs, they represented a smaller proportion of the total number of students
or trips in 2019 since all large outdoor orientations responded to the survey.

Outdoor Orientation Program Trends
Some outdoor orientation programs in this study (8%) have been in existence since the
1970s (n = 17), with over 40 years of experience with OOPs. Most of the current outdoor orientation programs (50%) began after 2005. Net growth of OOPs has increased by 28% since the
2006 census, and by 10% since the 2012 census. Although the total number of OOPs is trending
as growth, only 49% of the original 164 programs (n = 80) from the 2006 census continued to
exist to this census. A total of 7% of OOPs (n = 15) had discontinued and then restarted an OOPs
program by the 2019 census. A total of 33% of the OOPs programs in 2019 had been started
since 2012.

http://www.ejorel.com/
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Given the recent growth of outdoor orientation programs, the programs that developed are
similar amongst most key variables. Table 1 compares outdoor orientation programs across the
three census projects.
Table 1
The Averages of Key Program Variables for Outdoor Orientation Programs
Variable/year
Number of outdoor orientation programs
Year programs began (average)
Average length of programs in days
Number of peer leaders (average) per program
Average cost per person per day
Average number of participants per program
Average
of leader
training
Outdoorhours
Orientation
Census
2019
Percent of programs with physician oversight

2006

2012

2020

164
1993
5.6
24
$51.00
108
111
28%

191
1997
5.5
29
$76.48
121
93
37%

212
2000
5.3
31
$60.76
127
120
31%

18

Figure 2.

Figure 2
ChangesininKey
KeyProgram
ProgramVariables
Variables
Changes
Number of OOPs
Average # of leaders per OOPs

Participants/programs
Cose per day

Leader Training hours

The results indicate outdoor orientation programs have been relatively stable. One
interesting trend is cost per day. This data was calculated by asking program directors to divide
the total cost of the program charged to students by the number of days of a program. Although
Journal of Outdoor Recreation, Education, and Leadership
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The results indicate outdoor orientation programs have been relatively stable. One interesting trend is cost per day. This data was calculated by asking program directors to divide the total
cost of the program charged to students by the number of days of a program. Although inflation
has increased the relative cost of programming, the aggregated charge per day to students has
decreased.
Another trend was the loss of longer outdoor orientation programs (more than 7 days in
the field). Many of the original programs influenced by the Prescott/Outward Bound model were
between 17-28 days in length, currently none of those trip lengths exist. The longest programs,
more than 12 days, have been reduced to only six programs (2% of all OOPs). Although these
program directors report the longer programs are more beneficial for students, the newly developed OOP programs, those starting in the last five years, have developed shorter trips, 4 days
on average.
One statistic signaling outdoor orientation programs are valued is the increase in the number of required outdoor orientation programs (n = 25). Another sign is the consistent increase in
the number of OOPs as well as the increase in the average number of participants per program.
(see Table 1). The data shows 28.1% of programs were not able to accommodate every student
who applied, suggesting a possibility of further growth in the future. Along with the increase in
program participation there also has been an increase in the number of leaders per program and
the average number of hours required for leader training. The increase in training hours may be
due to increase in a need for more risk management training, or a possibly a recognition of the
developmental benefits to the peer leaders (Starbuck & Bell, 2017).

Curriculum
A total of 79.6% (x = 133) of programs responded yes to having a curriculum, with 62
programs (46%) reporting a formal curriculum with specific goals, 64 (48%) an informal curriculum with general goals, and 7 programs (5%) requiring their leaders to develop a curriculum
with their own goals for each group. Having a curriculum is a requirement of AEE accreditation,
and 10 of the OOPs programs are currently accredited. Another reason to have a formalized
curriculum, besides program quality, is to provide college credit. The census data shows that
11.2% of programs offer college credit for participation, a decrease from the previous censuses,
although programs that offer college credit are more likely to have a formal curriculum, X2 (df
= 3, N = 167) = 24.5, p < .001. Some programs required follow-up experiences on campus (n =
25), while other programs encouraged, but did not require, follow-up experiences (n = 101) and
other programs do not have follow-up experiences (n = 39).

Adventure Activities
Adventure activities are integrated into the definition of outdoor orientation programs; the
number of programs engaging in specific activities is highlighted in Table 2. Backpacking and
canoe/kayaking are the most popular activities used in OOPs.

http://www.ejorel.com/
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Table 2
Typical Activities Used in Outdoor Orientation Programs (n =189)
Activity
Kayak/Canoe/Raft/or SUP
Backpacking
Day hiking
Initiatives
Rock climbing
Challenge course
Service work
Cycling
Other

n

%

142
137
129
109
101
72
63
55
49

75.1
72.5
68.3
57.7
53.4
38.1
33.3
29.1
25.9

One specific activity this survey examined was the use of the solo experience. The solo experience dates back to Outward Bound and is an indicator of an influence from the Prescott model.
The solo experience is known as a powerful, challenging, time-consuming activity (Daniel et al.,
2014). This study found 33 programs (16%) currently using solo experiences. This is a decrease
from 41 programs (21%) in the 2012 census and 40 programs (24%) in the 2006 census. Solos are
becoming less frequent and reduced in length. This study found 50% of OOPs utilized solo experiences were less than 3 hours long. Of the 33 programs that reported using a solo experience, the
average time spent in a solo experience was 10.5 hours. Many programs utilized a 1-hour solo (n
= 9, 21%). When analyzing the solo experience based upon the year the programs began (older
program 1935-1997, mid-aged programs 1998-2008, and new programs 2009-2020), the average
length of solo of the new programs (x = 2.14 hours) and mid-aged programs (x = 4.88 hours)
were much shorter than the older programs (x = 23.23 hours).

Risk Management
Risk management sophistication was assessed by a) the amount of wilderness first aid training provided to peer leaders (when peer leaders were utilized), b) whether the program had a
physician who validated the programs’ wilderness medical protocols (a suggestion of WFA and
WFR providers), and c) whether programs reported having a risk management committee to
review accident and incident data (a requirement of AEE program accreditation).
Wilderness first aid training was required by 60% of the OOPs, with another 15% reporting
that they required an alternative medical certification. These totals have decreased slightly from
2006, when wilderness medical training was required at 64% of all programs, and 2012 when
it increased to 82%, (see Table 3). Programs reporting that they worked with a physician (x =
34.5%) was almost identical to the reports in 2012 (x =36%). There was a significant effect for
program age and working with a physician, X2 (df = 4, N = 152) = 18.845, p = .001, meaning that
older programs were more likely to work with a physician. Programs that reported using risk
management committees did not show this trend, RMC x Age of program, X2 (df = 2, N = 152)
= 4.25, p = .119, meaning that program age does not predict the utilization of a risk management
committee. A total of 37% of programs reported having a risk management committee in 2019.

Journal of Outdoor Recreation, Education, and Leadership
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Figure 3

Figure 3
Professional Medical Training Requirements

Professional Medical Training Requirements
None
Wilderness First Responder

Basic First Aid
Other First Aid

Wilderness First Aid

COVID-19
Table 3 Impact
In March of 2020, the world faced the COVID-19 pandemic. A group of outdoor orientationProfessional
program directors
met online
to discuss
how to respond to
Medical
Training
Requirements
(Nthe=challenges
166) of the pandemic
every Monday for 25 consecutive weeks. OOP directors planned contingencies, such as finding
local programming areas, created new COVID-adapted activities, and offered online versions of
outdoor orientation. In addition, many programs were simply shut down. A short survey was
Certification
sent Medical
out to program
directors to assess how COVID-19 impactednOOPs (n = 60). Of the 60 responses 58% (n = 35) cancelled programming for the year, whereas 15% (n = 9) adapted and ran
in-person programming, and 26% (n = 16) ran an online/virtual program instead. A reported
WFR/
concern
was OEC/
the loss CPR
of momentum in leader training and how42
a one- or two-year absence in
programming may impact the culture of the programs.

WFA/ CPR

Discussion

58

This census showed that outdoor orientation programs have sustained overall growth in
higher education each year, but it is noteworthy that many programs are discontinued, signaling vulnerability.
Outdoor orientation programs have a history of
Other
26being started, eliminated, restarted, and—due to COVID—put on pause. The impact of COVID is worrisome because of the
energy to restart a program and train new leaders is significant.
Training is a major time commitment for programs utilizing peer-leaders, not only for
No
requirement
26
technical and interpersonal skills, but also for the establishment of a positive peer leader idi-

Missing response
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%
25.3
34.9
15.7
15.7
8.4
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oculture—the system of beliefs, behaviors and customs shared by members of an interacting
group. Bell and Ricker (2018) found “mandates, rules, policies were less effective” at managing
risk and influencing outcomes than a focus on the program’s idioculture. When the idioculture
supports leader excellence, both the leaders and participants benefit (Bell & Ricker, 2018), but
little research has looked into understanding how much human capital and time investment it
takes to rebuild the trust necessary for a positive idioculture. Stopping and starting OOPs could
interrupt the establishment of a positive idioculture among peer leaders.
In 2020, 83% of OOPs did not have their typical leader training, many missing “in the field”
time where new leaders hone their technical skills, practice leadership scenarios, and develop
trust in themselves and the program. Even though, before COVID, this census shows evidence
of growing attention to peer leaders through increased training time, little is known about the
impact of this pause. Hopefully OOPs are able to regain strong peer leader pools, especially as
Starbuck et al., 2017 reports, the OOPs peer leader outcomes have such a positive developmental impact on leaders that they alone may justify the programs’ existence. What is unknown is
how many programs are intentionally using the OOPs in this way. Having peer leaders does not
guarantee there is a focus on leader development, but having an OOP provides an opportunity
for impactful learning about leadership.
Even though leader training hours have continually increased, other variables that indicate
further professionalization since the first census in 2006—having a risk management committee,
training leaders in wilderness medicine, developing a curriculum, or seeking accreditation—
have not grown significantly. Discovering that outdoor orientation programs are not increasing
their use of these risk management practices was unexpected to the researchers, especially as
some more prominent programs have been sharing curriculum and risk management practices
at professional meetings and conferences.
An interesting question for future research is understanding how some programs are able
to develop the momentum and political capital to keep their programs operating, while others
are short-lived. Hopefully further research can address these questions to better understand,
and possibly prevent, the number of program discontinuations. It is notable that some outdoor
orientation programs have seen larger investments of institutional support over the last 15 years
on the basis of either strong retention data (i.e., WVU) or key administrators directly witnessing
the programs’ impact on students (i.e., Princeton). Understanding discontinuation to prevent
discontinuation should be a future theme of research.
Lastly, a challenge for any orientation program is to know how much of a “dose” (time,
energy, focus) of the OOPs curriculum matches the desired impact upon the students. Although
there is a history of outdoor programs leading to life-changing results (Bell & Holmes, 2011),
few campus orientations, maybe too few, share such lofty goals for their students. As alternative
adventure orientation programs develop, it is imperative that OOPs are able to demonstrate they
provide significant outcomes beyond other pre-orientation alternatives (Bell, 2005). A similar
question regards the ideal length of a program to ensure the benefits of social support and belongingness. Some program directors managing longer programs believe shorter programs led
to a loss of benefits, but today only a few programs are 16 days long, the average is 5.5 days. Will
time compression and competing alternatives lead to shorter and shorter programs? Will other
pre-orientation alternatives be as effective, or ‘effective enough’ to replace OOPs?
Although outdoor orientation programs are growing in number, there is still a broader need
for recognition that these programs can be a valuable part of the fabric of a university’s orientation program. Outdoor orientation programming is unfortunately absent from many higher
education dialogues about student transition, even though research supports the fact these programs are a high-impact practice, supported by retention data (Bell & Chang, 2017), higher
levels of social engagement and reflection (Bailey, & Kang, 2014), favorable participant reports
(Bell & Holmes, 2011) with outcomes comparable or surpassing first-year experience courses
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(Bell, 2012). Although at some institutions, like Dartmouth, the voluntary outdoor orientation
is a must-do, outdoor orientation programs remain “the great secret” on many campuses. The
potential for outdoor orientation is bright, although there may be a lack of recognition and understanding of the benefits OOPs can bring to campus.
Lastly, it is important to recognize the loss of momentum in outdoor orientation due to
the COVID-19 pandemic. Outdoor programs across the world are grappling with this issue,
but there is reason to believe that OOPs are needed more now than ever before at colleges and
universities. OOPs have demonstrated that they increase social support, friendship formation,
self-efficacy, and enjoyment, all important factors to combat the critical issues of student stress
and loneliness. As outdoor orientation programs continue to develop, it is important to recognize them as high-impact, evidenced-based solutions with the potential to help transform higher
education.
Note: Because a census provides more data and results than there is space to share, please contact the author about
receiving data relating to specific questions not covered in this paper.
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